Why Do I Need Different Probiotics?
Has your practitioner recommended you start taking a probiotic? A quick glance at any drug store can show a dizzying array of probiotic options, with
some manufacturers touting multiple strains, others promoting single strains, and all claiming to have high CFU counts. Some say they promote gut
health, while others say they help with respiratory health, immune health, feminine health, and more.
Whether you’re wondering which to choose or unsure why your practitioner suggested a specific product, this guide can help to break down the
confusion around probiotics.

What are probiotics?
So first things first: Probiotics are the tiny, “friendly” bugs that live in the gut and support a balanced and healthy environment.
They’re “live microorganisms that, when administered in adequate amounts, confer a health benefit on the host.”1
Probiotics are known by their genus, species, and strain:
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You’ll notice that some brands don’t provide all three identifiers, and this should raise some red flags. When scientists study probiotics, they research
at the strain level. So where lactobacilli may deliver some benefits, only specific strains studied in specific amounts can be proven to show certain
benefits.

Different strains for different gains
How do you know which strains to look for? Your practitioner will guide you, but the following is a brief list of clinically studied probiotic strains and
their health benefits.

Probiotic Strain

Health Systems Supported

Bifidobacterium lactis Bi-07®

Gastrointestinal health, immune health1-3

Lactobacillus acidophilus NCFM

Gastrointestinal health, immune health1-3

Bifidobacterium lactis B-420™

Body weight maintenance4

Bifidobacterium animalis ssp. lactis BB-12®

Infant health5

Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG®

Infant health5

Lactobacillus rhamnosus GR-1®

Women’s health3,6-10

Lactobacillus reuteri RC-14®

Women’s health6-10

Colony-forming units (CFU)
You may have seen numbers like 1 billion, 5 billion, and 10 billion on probiotic labels, but what do
these numbers refer to and mean?
It’s a myth that higher numbers mean better results. When scientists study probiotic strains, they
do so based on a total number of colony-forming units (CFU). Probiotics that claim certain health
benefits should contain the potency, or total CFU, based on published scientific and clinical data
on specific strains that demonstrate clinical efficacy for those particular health benefits.11
In other words, if a study on a specific probiotic strain indicates health benefits at a dosage
of 10 billion CFU, any product touting that benefit should have 10 billion CFU. More does not
necessarily mean better.

Time of production vs. expiration
Some manufacturers tout the CFU number at the time of production, but probiotics die over
time. Due to manufacturing, shipping, and storage processes,12 only products that guarantee
potency at expiration assure reliable efficacy from start to finish.
Ready to add a probiotic to your daily regimen? Work with your practitioner to determine which
probiotic strains would best support your health.
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